
msBA.

1880 the plaintiff, aooordiiig to liis own caso, wiiits to the very last 
before he iustitutea hii? suit, though his claita might 

Mhssamut jnatei'iaUjt. affected the disputoa bctwoou the dofeudaiit.
î HKirB'ooH- and Mr. Wilson. Tlie plaintiff has himself to blame if now 

he is not entitled to a decree.
We cannot dismiss this cago without remarking that tlie 
paper-book ” has been prepared without duo regard to tlie 

interests of the parties. The vakeels might have agreed to 
print in the space of half a sheet such items of the accounts 
as were necessary for the decisiou of the cuso, instead of which 
there liave been no less than 70 or '80 pngas of unuccessaiy 
accounts printed.

We dismiss plaintiiPs ai)peal Avith costs, and we allow the 
cross-appeal but without costs.

The result is that plaiutiff’s suit is dismissed.

Aitpeal dimisml
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jmlice fVilnon,

, 8 8 0  PAYN V. TUB ADMINI8TIUT011-G14NERAL OF BENGAL a n d ,

Jpril 29, OTiiBKS.

IligA Court—Extraordinary Original Jun.iclietion~Trnnsfor o f  Suit—LeHiin 
Patent, cl, VA—Ormnih o f  Transfer,

A suit for (in nocoant and for other relief rolttliiijj to inimoveiiWo property 
Bitniited without the local limits of the ordinary origiiiftl oivil junsdietion of 
the High Couvli, wbs inaUtuted aguinst sevei'ivl defendants in Iho Court of the 
Subordinate Judge of tlio distriut witliin which tho property ' was situftted. 
Upon » petition by one of tho dcfeudnnts, cuuBCiitcd to by most. o{ the o te , 
dofuudnnts and by tho pluintiil, tho Iligb Oourt ordered tba suit  ̂to ■ be 
remoyod from the Court in wliich it had been institntod, to be tried ftnd 
determined by the High Court ns a Oourt o f KxtruonlinBry Original Jurisdic
tion, on tho grounds, that the parties and tlio vlitnMses resided in Caloutli((, 
that it would bo cheaper to try the suit iu Galonttu, and that all parties 
appearing on tho motion desired a trnnufcr.

This was a suit for an accouut, and for otlier relief relating 
to immoveable property situated iu the district o f Hooghlyj



The suit had been instituted iu the Court of the Subordinate 8̂80 
Judge of Hoogliljj against the Admiuisti’ator-General, as thfe 
administrator of the estate of one Donald  ̂McOorkindale, 
deceased, and several other peraans. The defendant, the Admi- or Bbkoal.' 
nistrator-Geueral, now applied by petition to the High Court 
to have the suit removed from the Hooghly Court to the High 
Court, to be tried and determined by that Court as a Court of 
Extraordinary Original Jurisdiction. Tlie petition’stated, that 
neither the plaintiff, nor any of the defendants, resided or carried 
on business, or personally -worked for gain, -witliin the juriadic- 
tiou of the Court of the'Subordinate Judge of Hooghlj j hut 
that, on the contrary, tliey all resided in the town of Calcutta,
■within the original civil jurisdiction of the High Court, but 
that the plaintifF’s cause of action arose within the jurisdiction 
of the Hooghly Court; that the matters iu issue in the suit 
might involve important aud difficult questions of English law, 
and the construction of deeds of mortgage, assignments, and 
deeds of further chai'ge, all drawn in the. English form; that 
the evidence required for proof of the iriortgage-deeds, deeds 
of assignment, and deeds of further clmrge, would have to be 
obtained wholly from witnesses living in Calcutta within the 
ordinary original civil jurisdiction of the High Court; that 
the plaintiflp, who alleged himself to Jje suing on behalf of a 
mortgagee in possession, was liable to account to the petitioner; 
and that the evidence neoesBary to have such acoount fully and 
satisfactorily taken, was wholly to be obtained from witnesses 
living in Calcutta, and that the account could not be fully and 
satisfactorily taken by the Hooghly Court.

Notices of the intended application were served upon the 
plaintiff aud upon all the defendants, moat of whom consented 
to the transfer being made.

Mr. O'Kineahj for the petitioner.

Mr. m u  for the plaintifF.
Mr. Jackson for the consenting defendants.
■Wilson, J.—The order of transfer may be made on the 

ground that the parties and the witnesses reside iu Calcutta;
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1880 that it will be cheaper to try the suit here ; and that̂ 'allgparties
pa:bh appearing on the motion desire a tnmsfer, Tiioso renBous to

Administua. be recorded.
wp'‘jSjrG" Application granted.

Attorneys for the petitioner : Messrs. Carrvthers and Jennings,

Attorneys for the plauitilY: Messrs. Sanderson ^  Co,

Attorneys for the defendants: Messrs. Carruthers nnSi Jen- 
niiiffs.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr, Justice Morm and Mr, Justice Pritmp,

. 1880 ROSI-IUN DOOSADH anj> two otiibiib u. TU1« HMPKBSS.*
Fehy^ IQ,

---------- -— ’ Previous Conviction—Irrehwanl .EoidenM o f  Character—Quantum qf Punish-.
ment~JSuidenee Aat (J o f  1872), «, Bi,

In oliarging tlie jury upon the trial of a priHOUcr for being dishonestly in 
tiie possession of stolon goods, tho Jnilgo diroctod tlie jury to oonaider the 
proof of previona oonvicCionH for thollt ua o.viilunco from wiiieh inference 
might fttirly 'be tliwn (is to tho ohiirttBtei- of tlio accused.

Held, that this amounted to a niisdirootion; for though s. 54 of the 
Evidence Act decliiros thivt “ tho fnct thnt tho nocnsod person hos been previ- 
onsly convicted of an ollenoa is relevant," y«t the same section also deeUres 
that “ the fact that he lins a bad (iiiarnoter ja irrelevant,” and that tlie 
evidence was irrolevant and inadmissible.

Except nnder very special ciroumatancos, the proper object of using previ
ous convictions is to datermine the amount of punishment to be nvrarded, 
should the prisoner be couvictad of tho ollonoe charged.

Tn®  facta o f this case suffioLeutly appear frora tho judgment, 
tyhieh was delivered by

PiiiHSKP, J . (M o k k is , J ., oouourring),— W e  thiukthat there 
must be a new trial iu this oase,

, * Criminal Appeal, 'Nei. 795 of 1879, against tho order of J.. F. JJrownffi 
Esq., Sesaiona Judge of Patuu, dated the 30(ih September 1879.


